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"The University of Missouri 
is a single institution 
with four campuses, 
each of which is a component 
of the whole." 

T'brco st .. tklng 1>0lnts cnn be m.ado 
aboul Lho lntost t"Ol o nnd soope 
proposal or Uni verBlly or t.Uesour1 
President c. Brlco 111\tchrord: 

(I) For lho fh·at thne s tnce 1he 
Unlvcraity bOClllllO n n1ultlctlm1>us 
opcrnllon ln l964, n g ... cnL dotll of 
tnterc:unputt ooopernlton ls evident. 
(''\Yo found," enya Cohunbla Faculty 
Council Chotr1nnn Owe11 J . Koeppe, 
"that the faculty on the other campuses 
arc our rrlond1. ") 

(2) The Columbta Campus fa not to be 
dtemantled. na .omc bad teared, but 
appar~ntly wtll retatn Ill major 
unlvor1lty 1tatus. 

t3) Hard dedolono In ••1&bltshlog 
unlveretty pr1orttte1 1ttll •H to be 
made. but lhe campu1u wUt have the 
firat crt\<*. at eleantna: their o\\on 
houses. tn the long n1n, the excent of 
campue autonomy may largely depend 
on how crracuvely t.he campuse.s prune 
thclt ope111Uon1 Rnd how well tho tour 
racuIUce mialntnln t.hetr spirit of 
coopornt.ton. 

Tho llOW pror1<18BI Wft8 rel otHIOd 
wtt.bln ono dt\Y of 1• year nttor the first.. 
"tentatlvo" rolo nnd scope wbtch 
caused eueh fu l"Or among Columbia 
Campus racuJty nnd other grouJ>a. 
Based on coopcra.tlon and coordlnatton 
rather than oonsolldntton and 
cent-rau ,..atton, the latest statement ts 
tho reeull of a tremendous amount or 
lmput (and eome 1nn1btlng) Crom 
Unlvorelly-wlda and campus 
admlnlatnttve. faculty, and student 
groups and wu ll'lformally dlacuued 
by tba Board of Curator& lhc ftrSt 
...-eekend of December. It baa beeo 
endorsed by tha four chancellors and 
the lnlerrac!.llty CouncU. Final 
approval--exccpt for .ome possible 
m.tnor changct--t• cxpectod by the 
Board a t ltt r e1Ul•r Janunry 15 
tnceting. 

Role and tcopo It but o. part of a 
lBrger Untvort lly 1>rogrnm of 
r ccvt\luntton bn6cd on tho prcn1lses 
that, "Tho Univort lty of M1aaourt ts a 
atngle tnetltutlon wHh four campuses, 
each of which ta a component of the 
whole. " nnd that adequate public 
reeourcc•. m eaning tax Cunds, are 
tncreaslngly dtrtloult to obtain. 
There.fore, In otdor to be truly 
responsive to the public tt serves, tllie 
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To be responsive to the public's 
needs, the University must 
carefully marshal its resources. 

Untverslty must rnarahal It• resources 
in the mosl cJHclent mnnner. 

Tho flrat rolo :ind acopo document 
pro1>0se<I to do this by phy8lcmlly 
shifting sonlc doctoral rn-ogrAmH--the 
most c.xpcnslvo :u~pect or htghor 
educauon--o.nd coneoltdntlng tho 
vnrloua dtaclpllnct on one or tho four 
campuses. Under Ihle proi,iosnt. the 
Columbla CanlJJU8 np1X\r(!ntly would 
have lost doctornl progrnmt In 0 fr PA 
(now CA PA). Soclnl \Vork and 
Community Servtcc. an&hropology, 
ecoMtnlca, poltttcal 1ctence, 
psychology, aociol0&1. malhemattcs, 
statistics. pby1tca. cbcmt1try, and 
geology to lte stater campuaes. Tbls, 
of course. ta wh•t prompted the crte.s 
of .. dlsmanUement" by tho Columbia 
faculty. Later, the Ulo1C request to 
postpona such ''ICOJ1"APhlcal'' 
decisions wuU tho oon1pl clton or 
program evaluattons by outside 
expert-A waa irr:lnlM. 

In May, t.be Cur:uorl &J>proved the 
flrsl three part• of a new role a.nd 
scope documoat, entltlod "'Tho 
Unlvcratty or M!saourl: Its f'uture, " 
nrtnus the geogr3phlctt1 dectttona. 
One of its guJdolh\08 called for the 
adminJsh•fttlOn or dOCtOrA.1 l)l'Ob,'TflffiS 
through a structure colling fo r ono 
can1pus (or porhnps moro ch:i.n one ln 
some cases) to bo aoloctcd ns tho 
center for PhD training In a pnrttculnr 
dtsctpllne, but qualtfled faculty Crom 
any c.ampua could be Involved . 

Again , lhor.e wa1 adver1e faculty 
ttactlon, and tho la teat proposal 
subsUtutcs coordJn.attnc committee.a 

The new role and scope 
document seeks efficiency 
and quality th rough 
cooperation and coordination. 

for the adnllnlslrattve ccnt.el't nnd 
creates n faculty-controlled, 
Universtty-wldo doctoral councll to 
set up crtlc rJtl for n doc1orn.I fnculey 
and to oversee t11e \VOrk or the 
coor dinating oon1ntlttce11. As boforc, 
qualified rnculty fro111 n11y cnrnr>utf can 
be in vol vod 111 doctoral JH"OJ(rAn1a. 

An ei1Ure scctlon In tho revised 
docum ent ts devoted to the 01lCmilon 
or the doctoral faeulllc1, the docton.1 
council and the coordtnntlng 
oommlttees. and lhla I• Important 
because the cttecUvene11 of &ho 
present role and scope plan depends 
to a great extent on bow well the new 
concept workl. 
or more Interest to aJutnnl, 

however. 18 lhe ny the Columbia 
Ca_mpug IS viewed. It.I mte1lon a.nd 
m3jor-unlvcrs1ly statue ren11\ln, Cor 
the pttsent at l el'utt. generally 1ntftct. 

On.ly one progr:un--n<iroe1:mco 
englncertng dcrlnlt.ely Im• been cul. It 
ts 3lso taught on tho nonn Ct1.mpus, 
and tho c urrent demand for Aerospace 
grnduate-s ts not grcul. 

There ta so1ne unccrlAlnty nbout the 
st.atus or 80Ch\l work, community 
development, and recreation as 
those decisions a.walL tho complcUon 
of program evalua.tlont, oa does 
library a.nd informntlon esctence. 
tn the l atter case, the Campus hAI 
never really developed the 
Wor maUon science portion of the 
program. Some UMC unbapplne.1.1 
exists about the area of computer 
science, since the Rolla almpu1 11 
the only one listed a1 having the 
pos.stblUty for a gradunte prosnm. 

However 1 Columbt• 11 gtven 
permission to cstabltah n 1cbool or 
a.llted health profc111ton1, 11\ould lh6 
campus chooso to mako ona part of 
Its academ1c p lan. 

"The University of f\11190\lrl: ll8 
Futur e" ts composed or alx J>Arta, the 
first three or which were reviewed In 
the ~Jo.y .. Juno teeuo o f tho Missouri 
Alumnus. PnrL IV hilt to do with the 
operation of doccoral 1>rogt'fima, Pflrt 
V--whtch the AluJnnue Is l'Cprtnt1ng tn 
full--wuh the role nnd scope of each 
campus, and Pnrt VJ with the campus 
academJc plan.a. 

The campus plane mutt bo compl eted 
by November 1. 1973 and will be based 



"We found that the 
faculty on the other campuses 
are our friends." 

on the role and scope guldcltnes . T he 
words, "sha11" n1td "1nay" arc very 
tmportant. 

"Shall" 1n'<>grnms arc havc-to-
1>rogra1ns. "f\1ny" t)rogra1ns arc 
pcr1ntssible: The campus can have 
them tf it chooses to, If lhe rnt.ionalc 
is 30und, tf tbe resources are 
available. The Columhin Can1pus plan 
wHl set out the extent it proposes to 
be active in e..1.ch dtsclpltne. and list 
by priority the hn1>0rtnncc of each 
"may11 1>rogl·an1--all the while being 
cognlz.llllt or the plans or the other 
three campuses. For ex:unple, the 
Columbia Can1pus rnust offer a quality 
doctoral 11rogram in Engltsh. rt 111~ 
offer one in archaeology should 
Cam1>us leaders place that priori ty 
high cnough--and 1£ the campus 
academic plan ts ap1>rovecl at the 
Untvcrstty and Curator levels. 

Bui .... by November , alum1ll ea .. n 
ex)>~CL somo doctoral programs to be 
eliminated, others restricted In 
scope, and sttll others merged. 1'he 
resulting savings can be used to 
upgr:lde exi sting programs. The four 
campus plans are to be integl'ated into 
a University-wide plan by January 15 , 
U7~ . 

ROLE AND SCOPE (PART V) 

In this 1>art. which deals with 
acade1uic progr~nns, brond 
asstgn1ncnts arc listed for each 
ca1npus. Except where stated these 
assignments are permissive and not 
nlo.ndatory. Each ca1npus 1nust 
esta.bltsh priorlttes within resources 
that can bo made avallablo to it. 
Further, It must be accepted that any 
program which is obsolete in t·el'ms of 
societal needs or \vhich is 
unpt'Oductlve will be pbnsed out. 

The major attention of Part V 
focuses on degree programs. It 
should be kept in mind, however , U1at 
tbc imperatives of a public land-grant 
university include extension nnd 
r esea1·ch. 

T11ere s hall be nlaio.to..ined an 
cxtanslon program whose scope l s the 
breadth of the University itself, as 
\vell as that of the State. Not only 
must e>.'tension arrruige for the 
University's best programs and 

The Columbia Campus retains 
major university status. 

services tn re~ch nll 1>arts of 
ft.tis6Qurl. it 1nust also help discover 
fol' the University the concerns and 
needs or the citizens. Extension shall 
:tlso J>l'OVidc the vehicle ror ntany 
students to achieve tl1eir resoorch, 
professional, or pa1'1.1>rofcsstonal 
goals . Extended and oontinulng 
education 1nust increasingly beco1nc a 
norm:tl part of the activity carried on 
by most acrtdemic dq>artmc.nts. 'l110 
Extension Centers will r-01natn part or 
the Unlvc.rslLy-wido oporatlon because 
U1cy arc the n1cans for making the 
resources of Lhc four camJ)usos 
rcadlly ncccsstble to the 1H~ople. 'l'hB 
soopo of the Centers' educational 
activities will not ~ beyond that or the 
University's acndenlic 1n-ograms. 

There s hall be Jnaint.'lined a research 
progran1 which not only is a 1>art of 
graduate Instruction but which also 
cnrries rorward Ch0 state. unh•erstty 
nud lttnd-grant tradition or developing 
information nnd prc.scntlng it tn such a 
nHlJlner as to he.Ip achtcve the goals of 
the institution ru1d or the poople of the 
State. ncsc::i.rch activiUes that 
invol ve tn an orgnnized way mo1·e than 
one campus will be ndlntnlstet"ed by 
t.he University-wide offices. 

Every ncademic unit is expected to 
part1clpate tn both tho extension and 
research functions. aJ.U1ough the 
proportion of ti 1ne devoted to these 
will vary, part::lally as a r esult or the 
availability of outside funds. 

Generalized Description o( Mission 

Untversity of Missouri-Colu1nbia 
!UMC) 

This campus will continue to have a 
broad spcctTwu of programs ln arts 
and sciences and a nuinber of 
professiona.1 school s, tncludlng tlle 
Schools of Medicine, Law, and 
Nursing. UJ;tC will have the 
University's only College of 
Agriculture aJld Schools of Forestry, 
Home Economics. Joumnlism, 
Vetortnary Medicine, and Library and 
Inlormatton Science. 

University or !\11ssourt-Rolla <UMR) 
The main thrust of this campus will 

be cngineert.ng and science- technology. 
An nrls and sctonec program must 
complement the engineering progTam 

Out it, and the other three 
campuses, must clean 
their own houses, pruning 
their programs- especially at 
the doctoral level-in order 
that obsolete programs 
are dropped, duplication 
avoided and quality retained. 

i 

~nd provide nn opportunity for a 
baccalaureate degree in arts and 
science. Consideration should al so be 
given in the Campus Plan to 
establishing sel ected technological 
1n'Ogrnms. Uhm will have the 
University's only prosrams in mines 
Md metallul'gy. 

University or hUssouri- Kansas City 
(UMKC! 

Tbis canlpus ls the prin1ary source 
of untverslty education in the Kansas 
City metropolitan area. It w!tl 
p1'0vldc a broad spectrum of programs 
in the arts nnd solences nod have a 
number of professional schools, 
Including the Schools of Law nnd 
Medicine. It will cnlphaslze the 
health sciences and the necessary 
related fields, the performing and 
fine arts, and' the programs unique to 
a metropolitan eo.mpus. UMK C will 
have thB University's ouly School s of 
Pharmacy and Oentistcy. 

University or Missouri-St. Louis 
(UMSL! 

This campus wHl have a broad 
spectrum or programs tn the arts and 
sciences. several professional 
schools, and tbe progTams unJ.cp.1c to a 
inatropoUtan cam.pus. U1'1SL will 
have Che Univer sity's only degree 
program in adminish:ation of justice. 
As the Campus Plan is drawn. 
oonsideratton should be given the need 
and feasibility of starting programs in 
nursing and allied health fields and of 
serving unmet needs unique to tlle 
institution's urban location. 

MISSOURI ai.umnus I 15 



Columbia will conlinue 
to have a broad spectrum of 
programs in arts and science 
and a n umber o f 
professional schools, 
including Medicine, law 
and Nursing. 

ln tho foregoing R.1:1slgn 1ncnts, 
oortnin progrnins nro designated :.lS 
tho rosponslbility or n atngle campus. 
Those programs should articulate wtth 
other campuses and contribute to the 
olhol'• wbe-re poulble Md encourage 
actenttsta and scholar• of other 
cftm1>uses to contrlbuto tD thcn1. This 
rclotlonsh.ip beoomoa crtLlcaJ at the 
doctornl Jovel. 
Cnmpus AsstgnrncnL by SubJect Arca.8 

Tho PUt"POSC or lhil 1ectlon is to 
doecrlbo the dimcnelone wilhln wblcb 
o:nch campus will develop Its plans for 
lhB foreseeable ftrturo. This section 
oovors all :icado1nlo degrees. 

Tho lorms "shall" n.nd "•nay" are 
used throu.g1lot1t U11s fl:C(.t tton. "Sholl wi 

ts de.fined as a 1nnndntory asstgnmc:nt. 
W\til the end or CAiendar year 1975 by 
wl'llcb Ume :ill doctoral programs 
1hall have been formally reviewed and 
tbe necessa.ry cb:ingoe Incorporated 
tnto the C:impua PIM. "May" Is 
donned as a permls1lvo designation 
to conttnuo or dovcto1> A Pl"Ogr:im. 
Tho rote or t ho 1nd1V:Sdunl campuses. 
tok1ng into con.sidoraUon nny 
recommendation& or lhe University 
Doctol'111 Council and Coordinating 
Commicteu. shall be to recommend 
to tho Academic Planning CouncU: 

(1) Whether tho "shllll" designation 
ts cha.ogOO to 101nAy", 

(2) Whether n cortoln c11.1npus given 
the ''may" doslgnatton will 
participate bl naelgnod areas, 
Md, 

(3) WbetheT the prognm should be 
phased out. 

"n10 term "particl1>ant C4lllpus" ta 
used hereafter in connection with an 
doctornl programs, a lthough tn some 
()11808 only a s lngl o cRmpus may bo 
ae1Jgned the role or "pttrttctpant. 11 

TbJa use:i.ge ls d eliberate and 
e.m9baaizes that • raculty member who 
meet.a the crlterla ror membership, 
reprdless of physical 1ocatton or 
present academic asalgru"entl may be 
a member of the doctoral faculty o! a 
dlsct1>l1nc or soctor U thnt person 
mcnsures up to tho eetAbl tshed 
criteria for that Held . A campus, to 
qualtfY a.s a "participant," must have 
the st-reogth or mu1t have made. tbe 
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UMC will have lhe only 
divis ions in Ag, Forestry, 
Home Ee, Journalism, Vet Med 
and Library Science. 

oon1mttrncnt to sooure the strength o r 
1nust have 1nndo nrrnngen1cnts to 
1rrovfde through exchange with other 
campuses tho rocully and other 
resources neceu.·uy to offer :a 
6\lbstantial part or the course 
roquire.mente ror a doClOr.lte on Uu\t 
Cl'UllpUS. 

Several hl\]H>rtnnt dlstlncUons 
between this, P1ut V, nnd the 
1>1°eceding Pal'L CV ahoul d be 
n1entioned. Fir1t, this Part r elates 
lO o.11 degree-a nnd not Just doctor.al 
progr.irn.s. Socond, the right to be n 
member or the Doctoral Faculty 
dei>ends Qpon tho ability of an 
lndJviduoJ rnculty 1nembcr to quaHCy 
nnd ts in no wny relntcd to tho camput1 
1nisston. Faculty 1ncn1bera of 
non-particl1>nttn.g cantpuses ' vho 
qualify as n1cmbors or the Ooctornl 
Faculty are encouraged to be u.scd by 
''IJarUdpaUng•• campuses as 
lecturers, v11IUn.1 professors, and 
d1ssortatlon eupervlsors. 

ENCINEl-;RJNC 

'l'he plan outllncd ts based on tho 
nssumpr.:100 that the dccltntng 
eng:lneer log <!11rollment trend soon wUI 
be reversed and that enrollment wilt 
tt3Cb nm\' peaks. tr ftrst-year 
enrollments do not begtn to Increase 
toon at the cnlry ycnrs, the plan tnusL 
be sharply t"cvt sod. 
University or r..t11aourt-Rolla 

UP.fR will have ll oomprehensivo 
program of eng1neerlng and mln08 and 
metallurgy from tho undergraduate 
through the doctoral levels. lt shall 
serve as a parUcJpant. campus ror
doctorat prognune tn mines and 
meta.lturgy nnd tn Lhose engineering 
rtolds not In operaUon on the Columbtn 
cn1npus and ~ serve as a 
parctc1pant co..mpu.1 tn all other 
doctonl prognm1 In engineering with 
UMC. Within tbta •••IIftmeot, tho 
Campus Plan ahould call for 
oorublnatton1 of axtsttng programs 
which mnke ecnac ncndemtcally nnd 
whJch crente cfOcloncy. 

UMR shall contJnuo the graduate 
englneerillg progrom In St. Loulo In 
cooperauon with the St. Louts campu1 
and !!!!Y. off or decrees, where 

The main thrust at Rolla 
will be engineering 
and science-technology. 

cn1'0l11ncnl.8 Jusltfy, 1n nl1 Ctclda tn 
which UMH p1·ovldcs the 
bnccnhturc:itc. In fields whe.n·c U1'1C 
docs not orrer :i bacc:ilnure:ite on tts 
c:ampus. Ut.tR .!!!!1" offer thoso 
degrees tn Knnsas City ln cooper:.Uon 
with IJ).1KC providing enrollme!ftts wUl 
Justtty cnch offerlng. 'rho word 
"ooopernLlon" shoul d be l ntr c1>r -0tcc:I 
literally, with Ul\'ISL nnd UMKC 
having fl run voice tn pl nnnlng tho 
J>rOg'r:uns nnd In offering 11a much or 
the 00\11'90 worlc ns posstble. 

University of flttuouri-Columbla 
Uli1C wtl l htivo an <.-nginMrlng a~hool 

which will. 1n effect, be tho 
cx1>crt1ncntnl, cducntionl)l engineering 
\Ulit of tho University. · 1'ho tachool 
will bo doalgnod to tnke advontngo of 
the great po111bllttles on tho Cl\mpus 
for mulUdlsclpltnary work and new 
concepts in engineering education. It 
will 3190 provide engineering 
expcrtJao for other school• on tho 
campus. 

Thia con1pua s hall continue to of(cr 
undorgnlduato Wid"nlastere' dogr ees 
In all proeent areas except aerospace 
englnoorlng. which should be phaaed 
out. A• an example of new concept. 
ln eoglncorlng education, tboro thould 
be oonUnuad movement to o oommon 
currtculu1n for aU engineering Nelds 
except ror the minimum numbor or 
courses tbnt 11croditlng agenctoa 
require ror an option in a particular 
field. 

Tbe Co1urnbta campus shall be a 



UMKC will have broad 
programs in arts and science 
and a number of professional 
schools. It will emphasize 
health sciences, the 
performing line arts and 
"progra1ns unique to a 
rnetropolitan campus." 

1>at·ticip!'lnt ciunpus fol' doer.oral wo1·I< 
in industrial , ngricultural, and now 
inultidis.ciplinary progr:uns such :ts 
bloongtnccrlng nnd g1·nphic 
conln1unication and .!!!!1Y be :1 
participant c:un1>us with mtn in 0U1cr 
rtclds of ongt1iccring. 

mtc shall continue its g1·~1duate 
CJlglneering 1>J'llgran1 in J(nns·as CILy in 
ooopcration \Vlth U1c l<:tnsas CiLy 
can1pus and shrill oUer degrees, 
who1·0 enrolhnents justify, in n il 
£ields in which tho UlifC Ci.\J'RPUS 

provideR the l,l.'lCcaltlln·oote. In 
fields whore UJiffi docs not off or n 
b:tccalaureate on its can1pus, Ul\1C 
mnv offer those dCb"t'ElCS in St. Louis 
in coopcrnl1on \Vith UMSL p1'0\'idlng 
cnrollinents \vill justify c.n.ch offering . 
The same dcrtntL1on of "coopP.rn.tion" 
in this- inst.'l.nco applies ns previously 
defined ror u~1n. 

University of i\1Jssouri-Kans:ts CUy 

U~1KC shall 1>hnse out the 
bncealaurciiii: enb'inooring 1>rogr:11n 
and shall concenh •:tto on a 
prel.>ace.'ilnureatc pt()gram \Vhich ts 
designed to ractlittntc transfer ro UMR 
enabling completion of the 
baccalaureate degree in a n1lni mum 
amowlt of ttn1e. 

The campus s hould cooperate with 
ur.m or urv1c ln the graduate 
engineering programs and help 
relate the 1>rograms to Ute urban 
envlron1ne11t nncl its p1'0blems. 

University of Missouri-St. Louis 

UMSL shall offer a prebaccala urente 
eng:tncering program designed to 
facilitate tran sfer to the bnccalaurcato 
programs at UMR or UMC enl\bllng 
con11>letion of the degree in a mlni1num 
aJnount or time. 

The ca1npus should cooperate \vith 
u~m and UMC In tho graduate 
engineering programs and help relate 
the programs to the urban Cnvtronment 
and its P,?Oblems. 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 

\VhJlc the demand for teachers n1ay 
decrease, the demand for graduate 
nnd oont:lnu:tng education will lncrcasc. 
Tho three Coll cgas or Education have 
large enrollments at the graduate 
level. 

UMSL also will have a wide 
range of arts and science 
prog rams, several professional 
schools and urban programs. 

,l~li 
~ &] 

'J'he CoHeges of Education at UMC. 
UMSL. :ind U?ltl<C will continue to 
have extensive 1>rograms at the 
bncc.'\lauroote and mn.stcr's lc..,cls Md 
s hall be partictpn.nts In the doctoral 
pt"Ogr ams. Tho f~1culttcs of these 
colleger; need to plnn for diversity and 
fo1· specinJizntion u1nong campuses 
cx>nsi<lering appropriate needs or 
students and society, cur'rcnL 
stnngtbs ~utd wMknesaes, and 
C:.mpus Plans. U?lfKC and UJifSL 
s hould address thcn1sclves 
particularly to the needs or Lhctr 
metropolitan comm1mlttcs. 

1'ho coopent Uvo baccalaureate in 
science education between UMR and 
UhtC shall be continued. 

PHYSICAL SCIENCE.'; 

Geoloiri. 
UMC shall offer the bnccalaureatB 

und master'is and shall be a 
participant cn1npus tn the doctoral 
program for geology. 

UifR shall orrer baccnlaurcate nncl 
inasters' degrees ln geology and 
geophysi cs and may be a partictpant tn 
the doctoral program for geology. 
The Campus Plan s hould address 
itself to the most effective 
organization or these related. 
pro~"l'ams. 

UMKC shall have a bacc:i1nureate 
and 1nay have a master'& degree tn 
urban environmental geology. 

UMSL sbn.11 offer such courses in 
goology as \vlll enhance a liberal 
education. 

Although role and scope 
concentrates on degree 
programs, research and 
extension remain 
"imperative," as part of the 

' land-grant mission. 

Che1nistry 

Chcn11stry i s in11><>rtant to lhe StatP 
~1nd rel:1te.s to inany other programs 
wilhln the Un:tvcrslly. 1'ho Univcn·siLy 
has made a mnjor investn1ent in the 
field or chemistry with modern 
facllitios on an cnn1pusea And \vith at 
least adequate faculties on each 
campus. 

Erich c.amJJUS shall offer 
bacca1nure..1tc and 1nn.st.crs1 degrees. 
t''urthcr, each <..'8n1pus miy lJe a 
particip.ant in the doctorn progran1. 
One of the tasks racing @ch faCtJlty 
and campus ts to det.crlntne areti.s of 
spcctnlt1.atlon and thetr location. 

Physics 

Physics is a basic science, and 
there 1nust be strong departnu~nts on 
every ca.n1pus . 
r . 

Ul.iR shnll offer a h:tccnlaurerite nnd 
n1astc\'i'S'Md s hall be n par ticipant in 
the doctoral prog1·a1n. 

UlltC shall off el' a bnccalau1·eate and 
master'i'S'Md n!!Y be n participant in 
the doctoral program. 

UMKC shall orfcr a baccalaureate 
and.!!!& offer a 1naster's . 

U?l.1SL shall offer a bacca1aurc~tc and 
may offer a master's. 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Some biology ~ be offered on all 
campuses, but tt ls critlcal on tile t\vo 
campuses wtth pt"Ofesstonal health 
science programs. 

UMC shall offer the baccalaureate 
and master1s degree and shall be a 
participant in the doctoral prograin. 

UM.KC shall offer the baccalaureate 
and master's d&g-rce and shall be a 
participant in the doctoral p1'0gnn1. 

UMSL shall offer the baccalaureate 
and may offer a master's. 

UMR shall offer courses appropriate 
to a liberal education. 

The Campus Plan of Ult.1C should 
address itself to the ooordlnatton of 
the many and cttverse b:tological 
programs and their relat:tonsWp to 
agriculture and to the health sctonees 
programs, including veterinary 
medicine. 

The Ctllnpus Plan of UMKC must 
l>l"OVide OOOrdination of the biological 
sciences with the health sciences. 
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The plan calls for 
"shall" and "n1ay" programs. 

MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 

Co1nputor Science 

Sc>1no knowledge of conlputlng la 
es.aenUt\l ln almost every neJd; hence, 
every c:arnpua shall ofter aon1e 
coureo• In 001npuUng. 

Tho Campus Plans of UltC, UlfKC, 
nnd UMSL •hould indicat e how the 
progrnms cnn be so arranged to best 
SCl"VO tho noede o[ the stvdent bod.y. 
Tho en n11>ut:Je8 then may proceed to t ho 
bnconlnu1·onto degree , provided that 
demand oxlat.a on the part or studcnta 
and omployors n.nd provtded that Lbo 
orrorlnga needed to serve tho gcnoml 
8tudent body a-re such that 3. 
beccalouroate In the speciality cu be 
ortored with only minor course 
add1Uona or with modlncatton.s of 
exlating oouraea. 

U1'1R ahAll offer the baccalaureate 
and master11 degr~ and may bo a 
pa.rtic11mnt In tho doctoral program . 

Stat111Uc1 

Stn.tlet.los 11 a baste tool for those 
involved tn rosearch, and every 
cnmpu1 Ahn.II offer 30me courses 1n 
the field . On scvernl campuses the 
su.bJcot 11 now taught in a number or 
dcpartmc.nta . Each Campus Plan 
ahould addN!u ltacl! to the extmt tbat 
statlatlca la needed nnd bow It will be 
organl<od. UMC shall offer the 
baccalaul"flllte and master 's and~ 
be • partldp111t lb the doctoral 
program, A baccalaure..'\te degree 
mny be coneldered at UMJ<C, Ulillt.1 

and UMSL if such a speciality can bo 
orgnnJtcd from courses that se1'VO tho 
gonornl campus neods with only 1ninor 
oou.reo oddltlons or modUlcattons. 
Undor the same conditions, master's 
degrees mny bo considered at lbeso 
same campuses. 

MalbomaUca 

Each campua mast have a strong 
department or ma.thematics: bccau.so 
mathomat1c1 111 becoming increa.atngly 
important •• a scleoce and as a 
necossney tool for other dtscipllnos. 
Ench campus s hall offer a 
bnccnlo.U"rcnte n:na master1e degree. 
Ea.ch ocullpus n1ay bo a participant l_n 
tho dootornl J)rogrnm \vitb npproprlftto 
spoolllllY.allon being- developed for tho 

1a / m1ssoun1 aLumnus 

A "shall" program is 
mandatory. Campuses musl 
maintain them with quality. 
"May" programs are permissive. 
Priorities must be 
established for them in 
the campus academic plans. 

1>nrttclpntlng campuses. 
'Mte University Sector Coordlnallng 

Contmlttee In the mathemallcnl 
aclences: is charged with dCYcloplng a 
plnn which a\--olds needless 
dupltcalion. The c:tmpusee 
partlcl~ttq: in doctoral Pl"01f1"ml In 
Ulfa sector should tailor I.heir 
currtculun1 t.o complt'!mc.-nt tl>e general 
cnn1pus mission. 

PSYCHOI.OCY 
·nits ts ttn cxp:u1dtng Held ru1d tho 

U1tlvorslty has a major lnvoat1nont tn 
tnclltttes, equipment, nnd toculty . 
U~1C sha.U offer the baccn.lnurcntc 

and maste?s a.nd shall bo a parUclitant 
Jn lhe doctor.ll progr.lm. 

U)!KC sb.311 orcer the baccalo.ureato 
and masie?i degree and Jr bo a 
participant Ln the doctora prorram. 

UJ.lSL shall offer the baccalaureate 
and mtl8ler's degree and rlAY bo A 
participant 1n th~ doctora 1>rogram. 

U1.m shall ocror the bnccnlRuronto 
nnd nUly o£fer the mnstcr11!1 dogT-Oo. 

HEALTH PROF ESSIONS 
Tho demand for :ill typos or health 

cnro professionals is growlng. 
UMC ahAU continue and cxpnnd the 

prograiiii""in medicine, nur11ng, nnd 
veterinary medicine as f\U.ld1 and 
!ocllltle8 permit. A school of allled 
health professions moy be established. 
no present lnterdtvtalonal pro(T'Am1 
Involving the School of ~lcdlclno with 
tho areas or educatlon, homo 
ooonomics, agrlculturo, vct.ortna.ey 
in&dlclno, some o( the Rlliod honl Lb 
professions, dietetics, nnd nutrition 1 
sh111l bo coottnued. 
-uM'KC shall continue nnd cxpnnd, ne 
l"080urcea permit , the School a of 
t.todtcine, Dentistry, and Phnrmticy. 
A gnduate nursing prograro J!!!)' be 
added aa funds permit. Addition.al 
allled health professlooa11 need lo be 
trained nnd the Campu1 Pla.n ahould 
addreaa itself to this neod. ftore 
ahould be a b;gh degree of ardculodon 
betw&e11 UMC and UMKC In thl1 area. 

UletSL may consider in ill CRmpu1 
Plan the need for ond re .. lb!Uty of 
bo.ccalaureata programs in nuralng 
nnd lllllod health Holds. 

LEOAL EDUCATION 
UMC and Ultil<C !.h@ havo tho only 

Although t here is some 
confusion over the exact 
meaning of "n1ay," it is 
unreasonable lo expect all 
"may" programs to be retained. 

law schools. Thort'I should be a high 
degree or artlcula&Jon to enhance the 
strength of ca.ch. The cVAluatton, 
which is yet to bo mt\de by extcmlll 
aourcca, and tho CAmpus Pl ans should 
indicato posatbt1tttc8 ror cooper ation 
and ooordJnt1Uon. 

JOURNALISM , SPf:ECli AND 
II EAR I NO SCIENC !:S, AND RADtO, 
TV, AND F ILM 

Journalism 
mtc sh.all bnvo a comprehensive 

School or JoumolJ1m orrering the 
baccalaureate and mn1t.er1s degree 
and shall be a participant In the 
doctoral profll"'m. WbUe only UMC 
shall otter degrocs ln joumaltsm, a 
small number or courses are needed 
on every cn.mpus to help enrich a 
liberal oclucaUon and to assl11t 
profcsstonnls ln oUlor fields . The 
Columbia can1pus ta urged to expand 
its present COOJ)OrnUvo program with 
U~tSL to the other cnmpusa.s, ta.k1.o.g 
into acoount such ooursaa as may by 
in e.'Ciatenco. 

Speech and Hearty Sciences 
UMC shall orrcr tho appropriate 

baccala""ii'Nite and master's and shall 
be a ptirt:l.c:lptt.nt 1n the appropriate" 
doctoral progra.m1. 

UlttKC shall orfer tho appropriate 
baccalaurcato and If llY go t.o the 
master' s nnd .!.!!.& ·on pnrtictpnnt in 
doctoral progr1un1. 

UMSL ~ oCfor tho bncco.laurcate. 
UAtR ~ bnvo the courses 



There simply isn' t 
enough money lo do everything. 

necessary fo1· m11>J>le1nentlng a liberal 
educntton. 
Radio .. TV - Filn1 

UMC now· offers the bacc:1lnu1·eate 
and master's U11-ough the co1nbincd 
efforts of the SC-hool of Jou11HtUsn1 and 
the Des>nrt1nent or SJ>ecch . Thl.s 
thrust shall be continued, and t he 
Can1pus Plrut should address itsclr to 
the orgnnlzntlonal 1>a.ttc1-n \vl1lc:h 
produces the best r esults. 

Uli!KC may contlnuo its 
baccal:turente nnd may proceed to a 
master's degree. 

UMR and U1'1SL shall offer courses 
to suppo1't a libe1-ttl education and to 
assist prorcsstonals t.n 0U1er rtclds. 

LIBRARY AND INFORMATIONAJ, 
SCIENCE 

This program t s still to be evaluated 
by an exte1·nal gl'ou1>. Such degrees 
as 1nay be offered will be at Ut.1C. 

ANTHROPOLOGY, GEOGRAPHY, 
SOCIOLOGY 

Anthropology 

U?YIC shall offer the baccal aurente 
lltld master's and shall be a 
pnrt1C11>nnt in t he doctoral progr:u n. 

UMSL shall offer the baccala ure..'lte .. 
UJ.1.KC shall o[[er courses in the 

subject and mny orrer the 
baccalaureate. 

mtR !!.!!lJ offer courses whicl1 may 
enbru1ce a Ub.eral education . 

Geography 

mtc shall offer the baccalaureate 
and may offer the master's. 

By November 1973 
some doctoral programs 
will have been eliminated, 
some restricted in scope 
and others merged. 

UA11{C shnll off or the baecahture:ite 
nnd 1nay olrer the 1n:u;ter's. 

UMR and UMSL shall offer Ute 
courses sup1>0rtive of a liberal 
OOucation. 

The University will not orre1· a 
docto1-:ttc in geogl':lphy. 

Sociology 

Ul\1C shnll ofre1· tl1e bacc:llau1·catQ 
and 1naii'eris and shall be a 
partici pant in the doctoral progran1. 

UMl<C shall offer the bnccala urcatc 
nnd 1nnster'S nncl mo.y be :t p:trtici1.>n.nt 
in the docto1-al prog1·nn1 . 

UMSl., .shall off or Lhc baccalaut-cnte 
and 1nnstel''S nnd ~ bo n participant 
tn tho doctoral IH'Ogrant. 

UMn shall orrer Ute bacc.1laurente. 
If UMi<C:-'lnd UMSL do bocomo 

1>articipants in the doctornl progrn1n 
these can1puses shall concentrnte on 
urban affai1·s . with the Ull!C progr:1n1 
1·en1a1ning gcnc raUzcd except for 
1>artieular attention to r u1"tl) and hea.IU1 
related problems. Note should be 
taken of the strength at Ut.tC by 
<.'Ombin1ng the eC£orts of rural and 
gcncra.1. sociologists. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE AND 
ECONOMICS 

Polttical Sele.nee 

UMC shall offer tJ1e baccalaureate 
and master' s and shall be a 
participant in the doctornl prOf,"T:tm. 

UJ.tSL shall offer the baccalnul'ente 
and master' s and shall b0 n participant 
in the doctoral program. 

tBtKC shall offer the baccnJ.aureate 
and masiCr'S and may be a pnrlicipa.nt 
1n the doctoral program. 

UMR should offer sucb courses as 
aug1nent a liberal education. 

'I'he participating campuses ~ 
develop an appropriate division of 
spccialii ntton at the doctoral l evel. 

Eoono1nics 

Ub!C shall offer the baccalaureate 
a.nd master's and shall be a 
par ticipant in the CIO"Cfural program. 

tn1:KC shall otter the baccalaureate 
and master's o.nd may be a pa:rttcipant 
111 the doctoral program . 

UlllSL s hall offer the baccnlaureate 
and niaster's and may be a part1ctpant 

"I have indicated lo 
President Ratchford my support 
of the basic premises 
included in the new 
role and scope statement," 
said Chancellor Schooling. 

in tho doctoTO.l program. 
m.tn shall offer the baccalaureate. 
If UAtKC :md U?\•ISL ore p:trtici1>a.nl$ 

in the docto1-al progr.nn with UA1C , an 
n1:ipro1>riatc division of responsfbtltty 
shall be developed A.mong tho 
carnpuses. with the urban c~m1>uses 
ooncentl'nting on problc1ns relating to 
their envtron111ont. 'l'he mtc campus 
Plan should addross itself to hnving 
economics and agr icultural economics 
oom1>lement each other to nchieve 
greater quality and cfficieucy. 

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY 

History 

U?\1C shall offer the baccaltlureate 
:and mnSteris and shall boa 
participant in tbe doctoral progran1. 

UltlSL sbilll ot£or tho baccaJnurente 
and master's and 1nay be a participant 
in the doctoral 1rrogram. 

UMJ<C shall offer the baccalaureate 
and shall ocrcr the master's . 

UMR sha]l ofter the baccttlnuroo.te. 
lf 1nore than one c.1mpus becomes n 

pat11clpant in the doctoral r>rogram , 
n1>pro1>riatc specialization shall be 
developed . --

f>hiJosophv 

m.1c shall orrcr the baccalaureate 
nnd 1n.'\ster's and shall be a 
participant in the CIO'Cfural program • . 

UMKC shall offer the baccalaureate 
nnd .E!!Y off or the master's. 

Ufl!SL mny offer the bacca.laurente. 
\ThlR 1nu.y offer the baccalaureate. 

MODERN LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURE 

Foreign Languages 

UMC shall offer the ba.ccnlaurcatc 
and ma'Si-O"ris and may be a participant 
In the doctoral program. 

UMKC shall offer the baccalaureate 
ruid may offer the master's as tt 
relates to teacher edu.caUon. 

UMSL shall offer the baccalaureate 
and may offer tho master's as i t 
relates to teacher education. 

UlitR !!.!.!!! orrex- service courses. 

F.nglisb 

U!.1C shall offer the baccalaureate 
a.nd maStefi s and shall be a 
partlc!pant In the doctoral program. 
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"I have assured the president 
of the willingness of the 
Columbia Campus to coordinate 
our efforts with othe r 
campuses in the 
best interest of quality 
educational programs 
throughout the University." 

U1'tKC shall offcl· the bacca1aurc.."ltc 
and master'i'S. 

U!\tSL shall orfe1• the bnccalaureatc 
and nlastcr' s . 

ur.m s hall offer the bnccal:i.ureate 
and may offer the 1naster's. 
PERFORMING AND FINE ARTS, 
CLASSICAL STUDCES AND 
ARCHA EOLOGY 

Theatre 

UMC sba1l offer the a1>proprtnte 
baccalaUrinte and 1naster's ttJld .!lli!I 
be a participant in tho doctoral 
program. 

UMKC shall offer the approprltlte 
baccal aureate and 1naster's nud may 
be a parUcip:mt in the doer.oral 
progto:tm. 

UM:R and UMSJ. shall ofrer courses 
to help enrich a UDC'iiil oducntiOn and 
to serve the University community. 
Musi c 

UMKC slmll offer the appropriate 
baccalaureate and master's and s hnll 
be a pnrtlclpnnt in the approprtare
doctoral p1-ogram . 

UMC shall offer the appropriate 
baccnla'Ur'e'nte and 1n.1ster1s. 

UJ!;ISL shall offer the baccalaureate. 
UJ.ffi shall offer oourses to support 

a 1iberareducation :md to serve the 
Unive r s ity community. 

Studio Art 

UMC shall offer the appropriate 
baccnla.Urc;.atBi and mav offer the 
tu aster's . --

UMKC shall orrer the appropriate 
baccnlaureite and mav offer the 
1naster 1s . --

lThiSL and Ul!otR shall offer courses 
to beJgbten liberal education and to 
se.rve the University community. 
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"I am pleased that the 
new statement ... recognizes 
the significant strengths 
inherent in existing 
Columbia Campus programs.'' 

Classical Studtes 

Uti.1C may offer the bncca1aurente 
and master's and lnav be a l)arttcJpant 
in the doctoral progr.tn1. 

The other campuses s hall offer 
cou1·ses to supplc1nc:nt 11 liberal 
cduea.Uon. 

Art History 

UMC s hnll offer the baccalau1·eate 
and rna'SiCr's and~ be n participant 
in the doctoral p1-ogmm . 

UAiKC shall offer tho baccalaur-0atc 
and rnastcr's nnd nH\Y be a participant 
in the doctoral program. 

UMSL shall ofrer the bncc.alnurente. 
U?lffi s haH offer courses which may 

enrich i'Tiber.U education. 

Archaeology 

ID.IC shall otrcr t11e baccalaureate 
and n13~s and may be 3 partlclpn.nt 
in the doctornl progrtnn. The other 
ctunpuse.s shall offer courses 
sup1>0rttng a Ubera.l cduco.rton. 

llUSINESS AND PUllLIC 
ADMINIS1'RATION 

UMC, Ul\U<C, Md U?\1.SL s ha ll offer 
t.hc a1>J>ropri:ite baccalaureate and 
m:ister1s nnd mo.y be participants in 
the doctoral programs , with 
appropr iate speclalizaLion at the 
doctoral level. 

mtn shall offer the 1nnster1s ln 
engineering management to provide 
engineers the nccc.ss.'l.ey t rt\intng to 
move into mMagemcnt. 

SOCIAL WORK, COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT, AND RECREATION 

No decision will be made regnrding 

"We believe the concept 
ol a coordinated University 
Doctoral Faculty is a 
sound way to ellectively use 
academic personnel resources 
on all campuses," 
the chancellor said. 

location or academic level w1tU 
evaluations are completed. 

AGRICULTURE AND FORllSTRY 

TI1e degl'ecs Chat are ap1n•oprinte 
shall be awarded by UMC. Tho final 
decisions as t.o specific degrees arc 
awatttng cval utations a.nd the Ca1npus 
Pinn. 

As the UMC College of Agriculture 
broadens its concerns to include 
cnv11'0nrncntal proble1us ru1d rural . 
development, it should seek wnys to 
assist and to use resources on other 
campuses of llle University. 

HOME ECONOMICS 

The degree.a thnt a.re 3J>J>roprto.tc 
shnll be ttwttrded by UMC, with the 
rtnal dcct ston as to specific degrees 
awnitlng cvnluatton and the Cnn11>us 
Plo.n. 

The School of Ho1ne Economics 
should seek in cooperation with Uh1SL 
:tnd UMKC to serve the training needs 
of honio econo1nists in the 
1net1'0polit..1.n areas strnJ.lar to the 
1nodcl establi s hed in engt.noortng. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE 

The degrees that nrc apJ)1'0priate 
sh:ill be awarded by IDofC. The 
Campus P lru:i should consider 
o.dditional coordination wlth related 
ft olds. 

ADMIN!STRA TION OF JUS'r!CE 

Administration of justice ts 
multidisciplinary and of universal 
concern, and UAtSL s hould develop the 
lend in involving nll campuses. 

9.tch degrees that are appro~lrJate 
s hall be awarded by UMSL . The final 
dectston regarding speci fic degr eos 
awaits cvnluntions and the Ca1npus 
Plan. 


